
EIGHT PACKS.
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We still have left a fine line of Men's suits and overcoats in this season's styles and patterns,
priced regularly at $ 1 5.00, $ 1 6.50, $ 1 8.50, $20.00 and $22.50, that we are 'going to

dispose of in order to continue the reduction of stock.

There did not seem to be quite enough incentive with some for them to sell at 5.00, during big sale just closed,

for the coming week, commencing Monday, January 3rd, we
will offer your choice of these

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR

.CDoCDCID
Don't fail to call Monday-T- his high-clas- s clothing will not last long at this price. Sizes to fit

large, small or regular and patterns to please all. All hung on racks, easy to see,

easy to select and with our correct made clothing, easy to be fit.

This is the class of clothing on sale other places at higher prices, but we'll fit you perfect in a
Suit or Overcoat for only $ 1 0.00, at

BOND BROTH
FAMILY SKELETONS ARE DISINTERRED

STRUGGLE BETWEEN LORDS AND

London. Characterized by the
rattling of old bones, the exhibition
of ancient family skeletons and the
airing of mildewed the cam-

paign for the coming election Is rap-Idl- y

developing In Interest and
The king's proclamation,

formally dissolving parliament and
issuing writs for the election, is
scheduled for January 8. The first
borough pollings will be held Janu- -

I ary 13 and will continue through three
days, to be followed by the country
pollings, from January 19 to 24. It
la expected that the new parliament
will meet on February 13.

As the issue 1n tho campaign, de-

clared to Involve the greatest constl- -

. tutional crisis In the history of Eng-

land since Cromwell slayed the doc-

trine of the divine right of kings. Is

one between the commons and the
lords, the latter are naturally receiv-

ing a great many delicate attentions
from the liberal press. If we are to

believe ;the newspapersand the el

laws of England are too strict to
permit of the publication of willful
falsehoods the origin of many of the
dukes and my-lor- of Oreat Brit-

ain is dubious, to say the least-o- It.
Reynold's Newspaper, one of the
principal organs of tho party In pow-

er, gives some Interesting genealogi-

cal accounts of which the following

nre samples.
Duke of Grafton.

"But let us begin at the dukes.
Nono of them voted for the budget.
Twenty of them were among the 350
peers who voted against It. One was
the old Duke of Grafton, a man close

on ninety. Him they dragged up all
the way from the back-woo-d In Nor-

folk. His grace. Is a Pr because
there was once a person called Bar-

bara Vllllers. Barbara was a preco-

cious young woman, and no mistake.
She married one Roger Palmer, Karl

oootif-mnln-o 'But he does not ap--

year,' It Is said, 'to have been-t- he

father of any of her orrspnng. mero
were at least three claimants for the
nntomitv of her fflrst child, Anno.
Koger claimed, but Charles II ack-ti- nr

u his bv roval war- -
I ' 1. 1 11 I t ... M '

rant, though public opinion assigned
her to yet a third claimant, my Lord
Chesterfield, of whom the child was
a. living Image. Barbara's second
.kii m o a named Charles. The moth

mn to him when a mere
child that an Intellect that never
promised very well was impairea.
with a certain appropriateness he
was made a duke. She had five other
children. Ono of them, a girl, was

married. She became a nun,
but that did not prevent her fromd
becoming a mother. liamara n;ui

- lovers by the score. But It was her
connection with Charles that has tm
mortallzed her and enriched the

lords. She fattened, by the
king's favor, on the national revenue

to the national detriment, and she
was made Dm-hcs- s of Cleveland In
consideration of 'her own personal
virtues." That is why the motto of
the Duke of Grafton it 'Et deeus et
pretlum recti.' For his Grace de-

scends from her second son, Henry
Fitxrov. Kinir Phnrlea refusi.H nf first
to acknowledge the child as his, but
In the end he gave him the bene-
fit of the doubt and made him Duke
of Grafton.

"Lord Southampton also descends
directly from the frail Barbara. Then
his Grace of Buccleuch was In the
ducal band of twenty. His surname
Is Scott, but It really ought to be
Walker, for the first duke resulted
from the 'llason between Lucy Walk-
er and Charles II. Poor Lucy! She
took up with Charles when he was a
boy, and no ducheys ever ramo her
way. for her lover wan then In exllo
and hard up for cash. Poor Lucy
again! She went altogether to the
bad, jnd her early death was attrib- -
utdil tt hr wnvu-nr- mnnnPF nf liv
ing,, strange that her descendants are
among ones noreauary legislators in
the Twentieth Century! Lord Bon- -
tagu or Beaulieu descends from L.ucy
ntfin. TTi vnteri iicn.lnKt the fondiret.

The Carolean peers, It will be observ
ed, nre very anti-budge- t.

More Rrvcnt Scandal.
"N'ow we skin the centuries, and

come to the times of the Regency.
Wo nnllfu T.rrH Cnnvnirham'M name
In the division list. How came this
young fellow to be a marquis? In
this way: His r,

one Henry Conyngham (tho family.
name was originally cunningnam),
was nn Irish hnron. Hut he sunnort- -
ed tho Act of Union, and was paid
partly in casn, partly in tmes. hb
grew Into nn earl. But his later ad
vancement of fortune he owed chief
ly to his wife The regent, she, and
her hubby (an accommodating chap)
Instituted a cosy menage a trios In
ft. Jn tries. She was the regent s
mistress, and she led him by the
nose. Kven George Conning had to
get on the right Bide of her. Her
husband was made a marquis, aitd
her children were advanced In va
rious ways. The Marquis of m

is a marquis because his
was the mistress

nf George IV. That's the truth of It.
From her, also, is descended Lord
Londeshorouph. another anti-budg- et

peer. Tho Earl of Munster was also
n gainst the budget. The first earl,
his grand father, was tho Illegitimate
son of Mrs. Jordnn, the actress, and
tho nrlneo whn became William IV.
Mrs. Jordnn was more sinned ngalnst
than sinning. The aaugnter or a
scene-shift- er she was taken advan
tage of by a scoundrel, by whom she
had a child. Afterwards she married
one Ford, by whom she had four
children. By William she had ten.
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Her royal lover Allowed her 100
pounds a year, but he afterward
wanted to reduce It by one-hul- f. She.
a celebrated actress by this time, ob-

jected, and sent him a playbill with
these words at the bottom marked:
"Nn money returned after the rais-

in? of tiie curtain." She died In great
indigence at St. Cloud, neglected by
all her children By William she wis
also the er of Lord
Errol and Lord Falkland.

is roNCK in--: i.kox s
HIRAM A RKAI.1TY

No i .pWr from Recent InvcMiini-t-oii- n

Hopclcwt Cam's Cured at
Mineral SrlngH l to Comment.
In the days of Spain't " splendor,

when returning Spanish galleons
brought precious cargoes of gold and
other minerals back to Madrid, wild
legends of springs of eternal life were
told in every European court.

Police tie Leon, a Span.sh gentle-
man of great riches, fitted out an ex-

pedition and went In search of the
spring of life. The' ludicrous and
pathetic ending of this expedition is
known to every schoolboy, but it Is
very often called to mind by some
new springs somewhere In the wilds
of Africa, India or Asia.

The recent and practical demon-

stration of mineral springs which
make marvelous cures has again
brought forth the story abroad of
Ponee de Loon's myth.

Paso nobles Hot Springs. Califor-
nia, are now the .cause of universal
wonderment because of the continued
uccis. f ul cures being made there.

But aside from any romanti" fea
ture of the springs, dealing with "3
Indian tradition or its oc unnncy by

the Frnncisian Monks. Paso Robb-- s

Is today among medical men who
know, the cause, of much interest nrC.

scientific investigation.
Many are not aware of what a

place Paso Robles really is. The
town is by all means one of the most
thorough health towns In the world.
It is given over to the cure of the
sick. Its' citizens regard its waters
almost in an Infallible light.

The temperature, altitude, air an 1

scenery make it an Ideal retreat. Its
cures for rheumatism, gout, stomach
trouble, kidney and otner organic ur-
eases have been so remarkable that
its citizens believe there Is nothing Its
baths cannot conquer,
'invalids from all over the country

come to Paso Robles. Here can be
seen every strata of human life from
tho bank president in the sumptuous
hotel to the sick man reposing in his
tent on the meadows.

Paso Robles 'is distinctly a spot
where weak women gain henlHi rap-

idly, and an hour's conversation at the
bath house will reveal tales of ner-
vous women who have been cured.

One wonders, after being at Paso
Robles (The Pass of the Oaks) wheth-
er Ponce de Leon really was without
Justification when he started In
search of the wonderful "waters of
youth."" ,

A small book, neatly . Illustrated,
has been recently published by the
management telling the story of the

BRS
Hot Springs in a most interesting
manner and giving cimplete informa-
tion. Send for it, either to Wm.

General Passenger Agent of
the O. R. & N.. Portland, Oregon, or
Dr. F. W. Sawyer. Manager, Paso Ro-

bles! Cal.

$100 Reward. Slim.
Ti rmirleiii of this iiuuer will b pleased

to learn that tlierc is at least ne dreaded
disease mat science has heeti able lu one
Id all Ks stages, and tliat Is t'arnrrli. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure ui
known to the medical fraternity, isiarru
l.olmr a conatllinloiiul disease, require s
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrb
Cure taken Internally, artinc directly upou
the blood and mucous nurrinr or me ays
tern, thereby destroying the foundation or
I lie disease, and ulviic l lie patient strength
by handing up t tie ronailriition and assist
Int. nature In doing its' work. The pro
prietora bare so much faltb In Its curative
power that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for an; rase that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonial.

Address :
F. J CHENEY k CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold bT Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'll la for eonstlpa

tloo.

ESKIMOS' STOKY MAY
EXPLAIN ANDRE'S DEATH

London. Curious reports of a pos-
sible clue to the death of Andre and
his companions, who sought to reach
the North Pole by balloon in 1897.
are published In the "Tngeblatt." It
Is stated that a Catholic missionary
working among the Eskimos In the
lands lying north of Canada reported
to his bishop that he found a tribe
whose members told him that some
years ago they saw a "white house
In the sky," which came to earth near
them.

The Eskimos said that they found
in the "white house" two half-starve- d

white men, whom they fed and nurs-
ed. In spite of their care the men
died.- -

The Eskimos also stated, according
to the missionary, that they used part
of the "white house" (presumably the
car of the supposed balloon) to
store ropes In. The missionary in-

tends to make further investigations.

PILES Sl'REP IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
'AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, llllnd. Weeding or Protrud-
ing Piles In 0 to 14 days or money refund-
ed. r0c

Lost or left at wrong place by
pair ladles' new shoes.

Finder please notify this nfflce.

WORTH KNOWING.

Simple Heiiictlv That Any One Can
Prepare at Home.

Most people are more or less sub-
ject to coughs and colds. A simple
remedy that will break up a cold
quickly and cure any cough that is
curable Is made by mixing two ounc-
es of Olycerine, a halt ounce of Vir-
gin Oil of Pine compound and eight
ounces of pure Whisky. You can get
these In any good drug store and
easily mix them In a large bottle. The
mixture Is highly recommended by the
Leach Chemical Co., of Cincinnati,
who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil
of Pine compound pure for dispens-
ing. t

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

t

FUEL

phone Main 5.

you
want in FUEL

Reck Springs Coal
Good dry Oak, Black Pine, Yel-

low Pine, Fir, Slab Wood
and Split Wood

B. L. Burroughs
Office 607 Mabi Street, Near

O. R. & N. Depot.

The East End Grocery
Will be closed all day
New Years, Jan. 1

Watch For the Order Boys Friday

Ornheum Theatre
J. P. MEDERXAC II. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IX TODAY'S PAPER.

Dyers'
Best
Flour

.anything

'

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley 'always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon"


